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.STUD::::TS

wa~t

to

tha~k

th~

~J~ini

..... ,._. !

Li~ -- -,

who I could nalTle. on down the line for l: lpi.q; u.:.
We~k

as far. as

th :~

r

::e: pc

p~ople

:0::· :1:: tL:I: : r. ~ ;-,r: 1 . .'.";: ·-c::c ·>ss

cl:, tails and littl · mi nu tr~ thh .· s that ne. r :L d to

b~

for your participation by coning to the activities that we are having.

~onC'.

I ask

I ask that

you follow the sch2dule which is in the LRC and in various oth2r locations and I
especially want to tt1ank Rod Jacou:>on for the close relatic ;: --·hip that wc•'vE: formed
since I've \JOrked

1.:

::h him throu;;h the Spiritual Lift~ Depar.t r..~·nt and I thcin~c. him
I thank the Pt<' :f.d!?.D '. and Dr. H.:;.:.:l:i.l,ton, u few ot> r::;,

for his help and effc:;:t3 c.n :
fo;_

tl t.:~::

op~::rne:·: :1

Th .:.:.nl~

c.nd c:onee>.rn,

you,

APPLAUSL

VOICE:

And new the great life, wonlG, and efforts of former lt.! c". ':r 11 ·_· <.n

L:.ith~r

King, it's only appropriate> th;::t our ch : · .·l this mot'r.L: g should d1> .;: l wi th

Hartin Luther Kini; lPd ns hl! led tL ,_:: blr,.:: ks tow<::.l."d sodal justice. and ec,·::.!li ty.

going
ha\

say

t 0
'! t

..

,

·~.

,:-t,,.J

i'::..'.

.

i~S

c11 i.,

,.

f a:c a::J .. (., '

..

,.
·- ' ' b : !

:

i~

~1
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L ~ ::;
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, ye
'

~··. (~·;.

~

~·;

API'L!U:C. ::~

or il" • • ·, c·'-'··

(lC~l

::

y,_.., ,.

_j (_\"7

'

...

..C•

..

1::·'.~

tu ::"/·

Our

2

llow do I as a blild: hm .'.1n lw.5.ng corrr~laL" with any man's drc
have~

old wiv. ;; and bl:,,.:k mL'll

dre::m,,··d dream'::.
Or;

ont of

::i

TLr,se m::·n have conquered legions of

dare<l to dream thnt o.

th0us:=rnd h2

I

the L1i:<•ll i-:~,;n:.·~

t[·:.=::;

From time imrnernorL=l

·t.

1

a~ bl~ck

day

but it is with

(:,,

I

people for. )'Pc>rs hnre r.r:i.ecJ, prayed, and even died to stand for our abil ' ... ies.

ability to

produc~

wock::; .

o[

exc

lll"~Cf!

been a barrier which wiL'u a rec.oi:<l
thei:cfor~,

courage.

has alwa:,rs been there.

<lgdi"~'-

th.::: i>::J-·c:.ill2d probr-css of tliis black rac,?;

The realization of the drPam of progress demands courage.

creates all m n equal.

.~d

us from the

racf'.

promise.:.

Upc>t! ,::;'.rival

thL; univc>r:;ity I fJti.11

the block

m;__~:a,

men

nw.rl~

au<l

1v1)1.:11.:.-n ,

of e:

.i: all

r.10.: ..::;.

This

;_'3

Ther1. exist3

It isn't hard to

,,en, the «-.'hir:e men,

ret.:.~ined

tlH'

It b2;_;.i.n1_; wi.t:h showL;

'111:-'nc , the pride in hwnnnity whi: , m.·

with a trur' lwari-.

us.

prorais~

hroth'.'rs but it is difficult to prove what we

0u 1:

1,:,

of derwcracy--all

· that separatP

There is only h•·

to sh:.:.··0 w:lth ::-cnrl to love>

the bLtck

bu1.:~

The

There are no horns, ray guns, or antenna that

no m.:ir;ic pres. -iption which ;:i.akes us love one another.

i:t·.

Our

women and children are nc . differe;1t than

Black men a·,

peep·~.

hLtffii.1!1

Thia realization

men are created equal.

Al

fr:niliar words of injust.i..ce raised iroe · ·ally through- this

the thousands of oth:

of

badg~

by the lov-. of God, the love which

All men are created eqt1al.

men were cre:•.'.:t!d \Jlth love.

s a

A rP.cord within us must be a bondaze.

hearts mu1.lt link a duin, a chai.n which is lit

sep~t'.'Ct!'

Yet there has always

my people, my rrrr:e, has had to w23.r our skin pir;ment ·1tions

demands of courage that men stand as men.

The

th;,' only cL

:1

that can

Hhite

1:0; \f-L1.

othc~r~~
"S

lJ,~

the s21:::e

us st

that

GO

pn~judic:es

easily
and

It brg:i.r1:; with all
1;-

luve

attairn~d

the

vl and meet our brothl."rs

fully realized.

H:;1:tin Luth•:>r

w..~ shall overcome.

individuals

Wf' shall overcon1;;, not sep:,r.att->d but standing as a n tion cf:

1 ove .:md trust in Ccid.

w}-

We shal, overccme.

APPLAUSE
VOICE:

About all you can say tn that is right on.

musi.c. and _c;ome of

th~ ea-r.l~·'st

It wouldn't be black without

c; : :-J hest of black music began with the church.

This

mornin.:; we 1re going to be ti:-~<t· -1 uith a spPc:i.al si.nger, a transff!r student from
Alabama, like most of you have·n 1 t heard of it b~

Ozark

rem1 :;0r it after this young man sin;::,s this morning.

Jre, but I'm sure you' 11

Sam McKinn:- y ha;, sang

professionally and now sings every Sunday motnin[; at He you' 11 enjoy h:i.m as

t:

rt the fashion show.

Family Church.

I'm sure

;2y do and you' 11 want to hear him again tonight ,.;; "n he sings
Sam McKinney.

SONG BY SAM HcK INNEY

APPLAUSE
VOTCE:

Thank you Sam.

Sa;-n was accompani.0d by Dave Gatewood.

APi;,AUSE

Zon

from Panama, a transfer from Canal

Our tH:xt speaker Eugene

VOICE:

College.

He Is a double major in Theology and Mass cr-,·mur.ic .::ions.

his interpreto.tion of his part of the

d-cea~-·.

Some of you have

alread~.

He will give
become

acquainted with Eugene if you saw Raioing in the Sun so I hope to int::-oduce tc: some
of you

wh~-,

have not b(>en lucky to see th:;t, Eup;Pne

APPLAUSE

I have a dream today.

EUGENE

be ex3lted.

Every mount11in and every hill shall he ma:e low.
c•:ook~d

be u;ade sti.-aig\1t &rel the

nl: .::11 be

r<!vc;;~lc-d

faith we shall be
go to jail to :

one day.

I havG a dream that one day everybody shall

places sh.'.111

bt'~

m;Hle plain and the Glory of the Lord

unto n11 fle . :1 sl1all se0 -Lt toget1wr.
ab,~

to

wo~

togethe~,

La pray

The rough places shall

This is our hope.

togeth2~,

With this

to struggle together, to

·'-·r, to stand u,1 for freedoi.-:. together kr.owing that we will be ;_ree

Martin Luth ::r

Kin;~,

Jr.,

VQd

by thiA beautiful dream of frePdom for his

4
people 1.nd of unit/ fu1·
such a dreml come true.
and in the hearts

r·.

the:~

r.:-~ce,

hur:1.:;r.

He dic<l 11lmost 5 years ago for d;::.r.i; to have

''is as:c;assin;·.

·.0:1

le[t a hideous scar on this nat:'.;:;:-, 's history

m• v of his people because his crPed was Christ and 'r.is callin;.'

not merely fragrrv::nts of our ima3inat:Lons when they are deeply rooted in fr.e concepts

~fore

we th
mornin~~

God~

testify before

that on this car.1p:rn a

r~

ore Jesus Christ, and

U:'.·~

Holy Spirit t'.1::..s

mpus founded on the principles of

Chricti=~ity

by the

auLliorit; of Almigh::.y God through the di.vine Paracl12te and dedicated to tl:.e cevelor e>nt

of th:;

~·:·: ~1le

ma.n.

King's dream?

Can we truly say this mo:rning that we are the re.alizatio:: cf Dr.

Are we the first evidence

tn c'ral Roberts

Ur.~_.:ersity

to develo:·, the wh-:.le man

It is not merely
IF·

;,in~

E a drev.m, e. dream of one human rac.2?

~

to neglect the

<

whole~ess

sin but actually an act of slapping God it.

now separated by ten colors.

•1

Or is 't. th::t

'.;i::

~fted?

a':~

W<>

c.:l 10d to

He gave him a mi1·.J and

Can 1;e say this

have be,_'n mad .·· low?

t~;e

I:; ;_(: not wise that if we should try to ble-:-..:

do not hww wl-wt

him a body.

has been u: ·

st;

fr

r.ace ·.... :::. ::h is

mind and spirit into one being, should we not also find it intricate or

our Li. \

:::..s

of the

my tellJ.... g God that I W<J.nt to develop my Spirit, my mi:•d, and my ;::,;.::.:·', and at

th.' sar.te time I'm not interested in the comL , to3ether of the hurr;;-

gave

Coming

l~lia t

h~

mo ~·nLc_

I

!.lng over youi: sho\: J t! el.~:"-,? "I he.;·. .,

~-

ffiP:l!l

~l

bf~

and

~o

cb?

fi~ci

be

'j',

it

God m::·_':.

ilnd llC!

eave him a spirit and this v2r·; same God

that the racial hills 'nd

mcu:-.·:.~:.::s

to say is are there still any

d rear,1 :'

Dr. Kint;

Ci..~id.

"I h:, .

a

-

:f.n

·.:i..21 lLaP. g- u jJ :~

~ :::• !,.

tk1t tht?

5
rour;h places will l~e 11UC\''~ pl;"lin a., cl th2 crr '0ked p.1 ,.~c···· will be made straight."

out!
the

whol~ness

\'ie c:.: 1not attain the

wlto.lt~ness

that you demand.

We cannot n'·ta:i.n

that God d·. ·:and.s unless thene hidden pcej ud.lces have been stamped out

I

be-~:· :01

and past away to tt1··

th~

of · ,. se.:1 of

foq~otten

anr! the glory of the Lord shall

I

Do we have t'·is faith at.

r.r·~

sicknesf;, not onJ.y do

r: 0 ·?.d

H0

Not onl: do we need the faith that Ge
th·~

homes, o,r friendships, our love

our

rac~.al

race if we

frdth tJ:..:•.t Goe'. can heal our financi.al

but al:

Fe can trav ,1

W'

tl

p~ejudices,

that Gcd

ca11

make us one

}·'-!~·~an

We can really p "1Y together if we have this faith this morning.

to~c-!ther.

We can go to jail

together h2cause in Christ Jesus we are
Are

our

We can really work together if w0 h;:\'e this

this faith this morning.

fait'' this morning.

bu~:ilens,

do we need the faith that Cod can heal

0

conflicts, tl1at God can l\eal our
hav~

can heal our

to;:_;;~ther.

fre~

".".,alLrntion of Dr. King' a d-rGam?

W·

indeed.

can stand up for fre0dcr:l

Is this the life-style at ORU?

Or must I say that Hartin Luther King, Jr.,

fought a ;:,ood fi3ht and Hai:tin Luther. King, Jr., died, however bravely, in vain for
the si1 ·l•.:! reco.~ .ition of a few men's dignity.
APPLAU~:::

VOICE:

In my church when you agree with wh:::·

hit: ty:· clor;c. to you, you mlcb
hit::; •·:lvre ynu are and

s:.::~ps

11': .-.~r

a

on your to

chon~~;
~

So you can .sa;- whichever une you want tu.

the preacher snys and it doecn't really

ot

At1~<··ns

go up from the cr0\1cl.

If it

you m:i.r:':t he.cir s01:ebo.Jy S<'Y Help us Lord.
Oui:

fln~1l

:-:;peak.er tl•is mo-r.·ning,

spec.~:ini.;

comeu fro; Platte Ctty, Florida.
APPLAUSE
This is our lnGt speak0r.

I hop~ you'll enjoy

.•

J.

~

Lo.

I'm '.

re you'll hnve

P'

6
because Sylvia has never Jinappointe<l us

~

her.

she done this

on the chcc T ::; • ad, ,·. ert.'.-' · l_y in R::ising in the Sun, and other perfonnances.

Pleasf>

welcome Hiss Sylvia JonC's.

APPLAUSE
SYLVIA JOMES

To the

stu<l~nt

topic The Re;:ili.zation of a

body, fnculty, nnd

Dr~urn.

If

W(?

wcl'." ,?. to

ad~ 1 ~lstration,
to.k c~

I shall speak on the

a scenic cruise

b~ck

through time

down the pathway of black history, we found find that our. black hPritage is built upon
t' .

toil D.r.'.l strui_; glP and

was

3W8at

of black r

1

ssibl(! to change the tomorrows and c;

and women who had tlr.eams, drP.:ims that it
1 of them but more important

years ah1

than that, dre.m .1s and hopes for the future generation that were to be the coming free.
1

Sister

Tubman had a dream.

in bontlage and

sl . ~

She realized that her peor e were enslaved and were

risked her freedom and her life to return to the south that they

might could be fr .

She had a dream.

Booker T. W ~ shington, Frederick D: ;glas,

George Washlngtr.;:: Carver who discovered 300 products from the mere
I a·

sure that '

''11 rc>mem.ber the late Adam C

. c~yton

p~'anut

had a dream.

Powell, Mahalia Jackson world

renowned gospel :: ,.i spiritual singer and the late Jackie Robinson who open J the doors
of profes ional
grezt men and

~thletics

\ ;' N10n

to the black man and I could go on till next year listing

who have contributed to our heritage but I would like to pay a

special tribute to one of .. be greatest men who ever livid on the face of this earth,
the l&.tc D:c. Hartin Luthe::~ K:i.ng, Jr.

Dr. King h<J.d a dream and I quote, "I have a

dfe2~u that on~ ..,~7t'y little black children and little w~ ~te children shall walk down

the street hand in hand and she.11 loll'e one another.
come a tlme

~<l1~·n

man shaJ 1 study w: r no more.

I have a dream that there will

I have a

dre~

'· ·

I would like to live but if I were to die tonight I woul:'. not-· be

Like any other man

afr~id bec:.use

I have bb'n to the mol~' '. «'.dntops and I have 1visito:'!J with my Father and Ile ha:> told me

that

·l·r.ythin13 '"'-· Ll bP all rigltl:.

I have a dre

i."

couldn't live in our world and preach non-violP.nce?

Isn't it a pity thrtt Dr. King

Dr.

King nnd all the great persons

th· '.: I'•~~ 1 ·:ntiont>d prPv 1ow•ly, all had dr(~<ims ar,d they fulfilled ;_hose dre>ams by

7
working hard, by

strus~ling,

by~

~ting

but they

over~ame

so now my brother

sisters I would J. L:,·_, to e>. '·: e:;· h of you <lo you have a dream?

to

m2).~e

the 'm:ld L·:.

a wo ·ld torn

~tr:

for your fellow rnan?

w:~h hatr~d

for one auother?

by racial prejudices and ;:;trifo?

arms '-

~lile

we watch our sister:

WiJl

1.;~

and

What shall you contrlbute

Sh2.ll we continue to fo:-:?ver live in

Shall

~e

forever live in a w;r"J se;

all just s ·.;

bac:~

·ated

::1.nd rel.'.1x and fuld our

and brothers blow their beautiful minds ··n junk?

Shall

we go on our merry way without ever thinking about our brothers and sisters that might
be starving in our gl

: to.:> and our po·.erty areas?

Again I ask, do you have a drear;,?
r

My brothe'i.:3 ar>d sist,~rc;, the time for 1-ar is over.

,

The time for bigotry is over.

The

t

time for r<°icial prejudice and racial strife is over.
except to bri.ng m::>(e hatred and more bigotry.

beautiful, but

withou~

love it is nothi

~

These things accomplish nothing

The time i.s for

love~

for black love is black

y·es, blac

weal~h.

is

Let us

all get together and let's work to build our brothers and sisters ,. up not tear the,down, Llr we sit and
for talk is cheap

i.~.

ur~~

r2p over mar./ situ:'tions but talk without action is useless,
you ge-;: behind it and work.

<.;::o

Realize your dreams, my brother::;

\

and r. ·.ster.s, and let ,_,,

a.ll work toward a tim

when a man will not bt> judged by the

color of his skin or he:: broad his nos•_ is or how kinky his hair ls, but by the
contents of his chn;_· ·:

l:i ved in.

~!r.

To my bro\ '.:•'rs and sisters I would like to

Nat:ional Anthem.

Li;~t

resound loud as the
p<ut has taught us.
Facing the

r.l.';).n~

ever~

Let our

~'lling

sea.

rejoicfo;~

ri.se

h:!;~lt

the words of the Negro

at tbe listenint; s1:y.

sun of

o~r

one of you

free at last, free at L

s~

Let it

For sing a song full of the faith that the dark

Lng a song full of the; hopi> th<.tt the

we will all be able to t;:·

APPT ' 1JSE

leavr~

:'..d have

every vole"'. o.nd sins till earth and heaven rinss, Ring ·with

the harmony of liber::y.

each and

Let us all strive for land that Dr. King c

new d.:iJ begu!'l, let us .

pn~sent h:~s broLt~~:

2h on till victory ·

us.

won.

To

-g out there I say l t us all strive for a t:lmi> '' f•n
ho.nds whether black, yellow, white or brown, anJ proclaim

, thank \.od Alnti[jl:;:y, we're frrce at last.

Thank you.

8
V~lCE:

We're goiuc to clo ·

Thank you, Sylvia.

know Clarissa Moore.

She

1

:;

~with

singing again.

Many of you

a s0nior from Wf'st Virginia, and you've heard of some of

us on Gospel Full of Fire ; nd other occ~sions.

I 1 d like to

wc~lcome

now Clari.r.sa

Moore.
I
APPLf USE
I

NUS IC llY CL'

n~ : .)A

t-:uO f(E

APPL'. 'E
In caG•' you all dLi:l.i't knC" ' it CL:1ri r; .sa i·loo:ce just got tln:ou;;ll singing,

VOICE:

could listnn to that for quite a whiles I believe.

Black Awareness

\~eek

tonight

show was really good,

ment.

uv

Cummings

1

' :o just

.:iccompani~d

f :: ~,;hi r

show, I kn.:.

The fashion

Debbie Shot will be singing.
APPLAUSE

·'.u·wart and Charlr'::t · Hall.

it rd be Harvin.

of

· :Lli.ghted by more musical entertain-

C1.2rissa will be playing.

will be co-ord:i.:.0tc2d by Harv:i1
to do a

surprise, I enjoyed it.

The fas : ion show will bn

Sam is going to sing : gain toright.

activiti~s

For some of you that attended last

he fash:: on show.

ye<>.r know it was qutte enjoyoble, even to

There are more

I

Virginia

The fashion show

If anybody is qualified

Friday night at 7: 30 will be a

LAUGHTEP,

Cele:~tials

gospel festival in the audilor5 (·,:l with Bi.1.1 Moss and the

from

D~troit

and

some of us have heard some of their records and I'm sure you'll en~ny them if you'll

come out.

tlH~:.:e.

mayor am: tlw Ce'.r::r>tials '.: .i_J • sing a sel c cticn 01: t'·iO
here?

1 though t he

mi~1t

co~e

from Cle ~ eland, the former

~tokes

Friday in chapel we hope to have Hay1

in at the end of chnp0l.

ls President Eoberts

If not, our part is just

about concluded but in concurrence with the three speakers that you've heard this
morning I'd li:ze to chalL?r.;c:';·=' yon tc: . dr.eaw, clr ~ <.li.ii big.

Drenm wh2t Cud would h<ive

you to do.

t:ltout a dre :-:;,1 the

a

where to go.

r,;e can't ~:t;,n<l in to<\

~n~op 1. 1 '

[H>.ri

' s :.:b:·

Jf we're going to reaci1 what God wou:d hav

h.
:t

~Ethout

dre .~m

the peoI•l v dun'

StL1;1

and \.'

kno•;

for our thoughtu must be of tomorrow

us to

ch.

In our relatlons with each

other and our rel: ; t:ion: with God, we must think not only of tod .' :
but we

t

th.ink only of uur todays :L: d end u ;. lacki:

., ~

but of our tortorrm:s

in the futur .

I

9
dream~

encod."age you to have you1·

and to act on them.

I'd like now to

in~

(>duce

Brother Bob wl:o we appreciate hi:; (•fforts in helping us with Illnck Awareness Week.
encouraged us

~nd provi~i·d

us with whatever we

n~eded

to be provided with.

Brothc~

He
'

b,

APPLAUSE
BOB STAHPS:

I \l.:tn

Pr

s.i.c'~·,1·:

be wr:.pping it up

Ever since I've come to this university my 1, _1 n spirit has

in a maj"r way on Friday.

identified with his, with his
way.

Roberts to 1-rap th:i.s up and he mig:,

ton, with people who need, who need in every

identific~

Who need becaus'c' they' re dow11 ~ who need because they' re hungry, who need because

they' re sick, who need bec c-:c:'e they' r2 poor.

It's identification with per.·ple that

was not just common wi · men like Q·r:J_ Roberts but comes from a man named Jesus Chri· -;: •
I want to test whether yc.i're reall .. ;•· "E'd or r. -·

We r.

before.
saved.

~ally

want to tetlt ho'/ . ; ·:C:'d you are, I guess a man's only saved or not

Examine your heart toward tl1 : ,. ·

the black man now.

I'm go'lng to

we've hear-~ :- :_s morning.

tn~ \

God or anybody.

L/.UGHTER

that have needs.

I'm not ::.eally speaking to

t'J my white conutituent:>.

In

sponse to what

Two nights ago I was awakened in the miudle of the night,

things that don 1 t usuf.'c '.

one of tho;

You haven't heard this in church

, ·,,ppen in my life, I'm not usually awakened by

But I was ' - ,;kened w:Lth a thought and it moved

ffi('

so much

that I got up and I found a little pi ·> ,___,2 of paper and I wrote it down and it waG the
Lord speaking e.nd He said,

11

that I' 11 just allow you to be comfortabfo

Don' t t'

and th,:it I don't want you to ch.:mg•• " .. , of your cou1fort2bleness. 11
hit me.

1 1 m not going to CPnte:( t1 1:'.

,,;-,,,~

And then something

nation lH"i.: as an example of prPjti 'ice but I

suddenly in my dreams I went back to :·le('P nnd I became a South African, a white South
Africar, co:d',.rtably alive, in

rid1c·~; .

people all around me, happy mothers an •. :
comfortcb

A rr:'··mber of the Dutch Refo.\ .. t Church with great
gre~t

dadD and b:rotlwrs and sisterf; <.ind a

litt: ~e pL.1ce, a villa in the cc:.,.1ti..7, and happy servants

Black ones.

I thought to

myse~.f,

to me again.

around me too.

you kn"w, this is great and I actually experie: -ced

a peac•:· inside of me as I ju.st lived in thL
the MastE>r cu,

~11

comfortab~.P

situation.

I won't allow you tu stay this way.

Then the 1:ords o{
I looked down at the

10
people that were serving me and God said,

11

1 want you to take the.ir side."

And then

in my dream, or maybe I was awake by this tima, I went back to my own childhood as a

boy in the south> comfortable, h2ppy, everything all right, brothers and sisters, fine

me.

dad, and Tl and Veda anJ let me see, Ernestine, Rutha.

their l· :,st nm:ies.

think I kno·..; Tl's last

T

I went back to slec

nanc~.

You see, they were our

and God said, "I want you to take their side.r•

could ' mw thing that's been so g:'' d to me be wrong?
took some words frc

Joel an,\ Isaiah and <::ie otL

The Lord said to me,

wrong.

Funny, I don't know

nr

prophets in my mind.
All of it.

I died for all sins.

making $3 a <lay anymore.

We've gr, t all the laws now.

The law says he can't.

the poor man, but where's our heart?
it die in the 70's.

,\ it."

Do you hate

I died for
TI' s not

We've got the lai' on the side of

That's the question.

We were agitated, some of

$3 a day is

I died for the

sin of paying a black won:an who wor 1 ·s herself down to the bone $3 a day.

tl at sin too and your parents comm::

The Lord

but I want you to L te

You can hate whisl

I died for all of it.

But Lord, how

could it be wrong?

WEnt you to hate all sins.

fornicat ·Dn, and do you hate adultry?
social i: : ustice too.

How

serva·n~·:';,

u~.

I'm worried that we let

Some of us were called to confirm.

Some of us were called to action by the treme;1dous move for freedom in the 60's.

We

didn't light the torches, some of us didn't like the fact that they were sitting down,
I say they, were sitting down Fhere we usually sit at a drug
changed.

sto:-~.

Some of us were

Now, it's up to us, you see, in th·2 70's when the Vietnam war is over with,

when all tl1E! laws have bee>n wr:Ltten and they bci.ve been, to change the heart of. the

the heart of the land.

1.::11~,

To change the heart of a church, not just for token action or

identity t•ith those greal thi1;gs that went on in the last decade, l:>ut to c.h.:mge tlie
he,>i:t of our people, to idi:ntify v.'i th thos0 in

nP.~d,

in the chair nc!;.;:t to us, put him in the lwme next

it's that close.
test.

·:J

and not just to put the black ma.n
us.

It will not be done until

It will not be done until we want it to be cha! close and

Do you want it to be that closp?

hat's the

I think the Master wants us to respond in

two ways to all of fr.is :.. ·i:it' s bcPn said, p.::n.· ticularly I think to that which has been

11
the most caust:i.c which I BDid,

I think tl1c MaE:i --r wants us to hate it, to look down

our nose and Sa/, "I don't li ·~ that.

I wish thP-y'd shut up.

want to go back and livP. ln mv white ghe:-to."
J 'rn goL1g to do sorncthl.ng ,..,hO!!t 1.t.

I'm sick of it.

I just

I think the Master wants to tell us

I want Gcd to

ere«'°'~

in me the

of

I

elem~, pl!re., luvinz, clw.nz.=-J he .: t and I

1-i<:nt t·

help change

th~

heart of J\merica and

i

the world.

That's a r~a· negative response or a real positive respon!

What the

Master says about the other response I won't even mention because you know what it

is.

He' 11 spew it out of bis

ffi(),

ti .

Just sit back

this afternoon go back to the same old mediocr.ty.
the last 15 years of this, no one wants to char:

to be born.

say, "Isn't that nicE:?"

Luke 1 that we've waded through

• it.

Sometimes a new heart hurt·

When God creat~s us a new and changed heart it hurts.

a lifestyle, a way of thinking, a way of livinf.

out.

Hi

.J rips them out that w;;.y.

th~--·

I want

It's a change~ in

I want to be changed like that.

want the last roots of prejudice in my heart to be torn out.
with a root

I don't care if he starts

Just get it out.

many of us hP''e really br>en convicted, not just convicted toward God but

our co

I hope

convictP. ,~

Jesus is for the man '. :1at needs Him, not

just for these who need Him in one way, but for thPse who need ll:L
need you Lord '» chang

I

last bit of bigotry to be stamped

I don't care if He wears His shGt'.S when he. do;'~~ it.

toward our brotlK cs and sisters in love.

Then

do it.

··,;, so c: .. ne on down and

in another.

We

Father, I pray that out of

ortablen2ss will come a cry for chnnge, tl1at out of our hearts, Lord, out of

01tr hatred for sin which is the fear of GoJ, out of our love for righteousness which
is the fear of God, if thPrc be in us any wicked

w~

. in the fear of God help us to

renounc · i t , to turn from it, r0pent of it, and turn to you who makes the mountains
valley: ; , and the crooked pL;icP!; str<1 t.;:h t, who ra:l.SC'S up thE' lm-1 places and make·; the;n

straight an<l pL:' ·1s.

Com•.': !,ore!

JP~~'

Chr:i:::t.

has shared his soul with us this morning.
h<:',re cume.

Thank you for evcr.'y young life that

We loved the music, we love..l the words that

We've lov"d the spirit in which they've bee-n given.

because they arf' our brothl'rs nnd our sisters.

We lcve these kids

Now, Lord, we ask that you bless the

I

12
rem.::d1

:'r of this we'i'k..

Give us a part of this Black A\. rP.ncss Week Fathr::!r .md really

change our school for the good, for
celebration and joy after the wo

~,

: ~e

good, because of it.

is donP-.

but a reality as sure as the sunr:Ls(>.

Give us a great time of

Hay freedom be not j ·

In Jesus' name, Amen.

t

a dream

~~

;more

